Juice was delivered only when the duration of the movement fell between certain time limits. These limits were narrowed as the monkey gained proficiency in carrying out the task. It was ultimately required I> that the movement take more than 400 but less than 700 msec and 2) that each of two successive half cycles of the movement (flexion followed by extension or vice versa) be completed within the specified time limits. Thus, a movement (flexion or extension) taking 400-700 msec was not rewarded unless it followed a previous movement (extension or flexion) which had also taken 400-700 msec.
The apparatus used in the initial phases of training is illustrated in Fig. 1 . A panel was attached to the front of the monkey's home cage and on this panel was mounted a tube through which the monkey placed its hand to grasp a vertical rod which could be moved back and forth through an arc of 30°. A string attached to the top of the rod passed over either of two pulleys, and to the end of this string a load was attached.
The pattern of muscular activity required of the monkey depended on which of the two pulleys the string traversed. For one of the pulleys the force exerted by the load opposed wrist extension, acting to pull the wrist into the flexed position. In this situation both flexor and extensor displacements of the proper duration required that net force be exerted in the direction of extension.
Even during the flexor displacement (when the load was being lowered) the extensors had to exert force to prevent the load from falling too fast, and as a result the predominant activity was in the extensor musculature.
When the string passed over the other pulley the situation was reversed: the load now opposed flexor displacements and as a result both flexor and extensor displacements of the correct duration required that net force be in the direction of flexion.
During training both the magnitude of the load and the direction in which it acted were varied, and the monkeys learned to make displacements of the required duration independent of these variations. The apparatus was available to the monkeys constantly for the several months of the training period, and they usually carried out about 3,000 cycles of the movement daily. The task was one which they took to readily, and when water was made available in a pan in the cage they would usually continue to operate the apparatus in order to receive the fruit-juice reward. Thus, virtually all of the monkey's liquid during a period of several months was earned by performance of the task. Only the right hand was trained and recordings were derived from the contralateral precentral w-us.
Data acquisition
Unit recording was conducted with the monkey in a primate chair equipped with a manipulandum analogous to that described above. The vertical rod grasped by the monkey during flexion and extension was attached to a force transducer.
The axle FIG. 1. Initial training was carried out in the monkey's home cage. Here the monkey's left hand is seen to be protruding from a tube in a Lucite panel attached to the front of the cage. In order to receive a fruit-juice reward, the monkey was required to grasp the vertical rod attached to a hinge and to move it back and forth from one stop to the other. The stops are labeled FS (flexor stop) and ES (extensor stop). The monkey was required to contact the flexor stop and then move the handle through the arc between the stops until the extensor stop was reached. If the period between breaking contact with the flexor stop and making contact with the extensor stop was between 400 and 700 msec, and if the previous movement in the other direction also fell within these time limits, the solenoid valve was automatically operated and a reward was delivered. A narrow slit, just large enough to accommodate the monkey's wrist, was placed so as to prevent side-to-side arm movements and require that movements of the handle result from alternate flexion-extension at the wrist. of the headfixation bolts, two openings were made in the skull, as shown in 1. In 2, the flat head of a bolt is being slipped into the large center orifice, and in 3 the two bolts have been inserted and a spacer is being placed so as to hold the bolts apart and provide a bearing surface for lock washers and nuts, which are shown in 4. Number 5 shows a cross section of the bolt, spacer, lock washer, and nut. Following attachment of bolts, the skin is closed, as shown in 6. For coupling the bolts to the fixation bar, as in 5, an extender is attached to each of the four implanted bolts.
which transmitted the monkey's force to the load was coupled to a position transducer.
The outputs from the force and position transducers were recorded on FM channels of magnetic tape. About 1 month prior to unit recording, four bolts were attached to the monkey's skull as illustrated in Fig. 2 . During unit recording head movements were prevented by attaching these bolts to the frame of the primate chair via ball-joint couplings. This method of eliminating head movements was painless to the monkeys, who performed their task and drank their reward quite readily under these circumstances.
Monkeys were given about 10 days of experience carrying out the hand movement under conditions of head fixation prior to unit recording. During this period of adaptation they were placed in the primate chair each morning and returned to their home cage with a collar and leash attached at night. The monkeys learned to be quite cooperative in reentering the chair in the morning, since entrance into the chair was rewarded by the fruit juice of their choice (grape, apple, or orange).
Upon completion of training and adaptation the monkey was anesthetized and a 12-mm-diameter circular opening was made in the skull; the center of this hole was at Horsley-Clarke coordinates A 12, L 17 These coordinates were selected so as to place the opening over the precentral wrist area as identified by Woolsey (13). The dura was left in-tact beneath this opening. A stainless steel cylinder of lo-mm internal diameter was attached to the bone at the margins of the circular opening. The method used to implant this cylinder is shown in Fig. 3 . Electrodes to be used in eliciting antidromic responses for identification of PTNs were permanently implanted in the ipsilateral medullary pyramid as part of the same operative procedure. The method of Sheatz (11) was employed for this implantation.
During unit recording the stainless steel cylinder served as a support for a hydraulic microdrive.
The microdrive was coupled to the steel cylinder by means of a circular adapter whose center was 2 mm eccentric to the center of the steel cylinder. This adapter accepted the circular base of the microdrive, whose microelectrode was in turn 2 mm eccentric to this circular base. These two 2-mm eccentricities (1: center of circular adapter with respect to center of steel cylinder;
and 2: center of microdrive base with respect to microelectrode) could be made to add or subtract such that the microelectrode could be made to enter the stainless steel cylinder at any eccentricity from zero to 4 mm. Markings on adapter and microdrive base allowed the desired eccentricity to be selected. The adapter could be rotated on the steel cylinder, allowing a penetration of a given eccentricity to be made at any point on a circle of radius equal to the eccentricity selected as described above. Markings on the adapter and steel cylinder allowed selection of the circumferential point of penetration. By means of this system it was possible to insert the microelectrode at any point in an 8-mm-diameter circle of cortex. This double-eccentric system has been described in another report (7).
Recordings were begun 3 days following implantation of stainless steel cylinder and electrodes for stimulating the medullary pyramid, and were carried out daily for about 5 days. The number of days over which penetrations could be made was sometimes limited by toughening of the dura, with a resultant increase in the probability of damage to the glass-insulated platinum-iridium microelectrodes (11) as they passed through the dura.
RESULTS

Outline of data presentation
The experimental results will be presented in three sections: I, arm muscle activity under different load conditions; First, a hole with a small extension was made in the skull. Next, one of the small base projections of the cylinder was slipped beneath the bone opposite the extension, 1, and the other base projection was dropped through the extension, 2. The cylinder was then rotated 90", 3, and the retaining ring was tightened firmly, 4. The inset at loier left shows a cross section of the cylinder following tightening of the ring, with the wrench still in place. The wrench and holder were removed by loosening the expanding grip on the wrench, and dental cement was applied at the junction of the ring and bone so as to provide a hydraulic seal at the lower end of the cylinder. Following this, the skin was closed and a cap was attached to the top of the cylinder. The monkey was then returned to its home cage for 2 days prior to unit recording. showed approximately equal and al terna te activity . Figure  5 illustrates the relation between force and displacement for three of the seven load conditions. When the load opposed extension, force was exerted in the direction of extension during both flexion and extension displacements of the wrist, and there was 7. This figure illustr atcs the activity of the same unit shown in Fig. 9 , but in this case the activity of the unit is shown at each of three load conditions. The three loads employed are 400 g opposing flexion (top), 400 g opposing extension (bottom), and no load opposing the movement (middle). It may be seen that the unit became much more active with a load which opposed flexion, and which therefore required increased flexor force. Conversely, the unit was almost totally silent durimg periods when the movement was carried out with a heavy load opposing extension. It can also be seen that with this maintained flexor force the unit remained active. It was only at the end of the trace that the unit paused, following which net extensor force developed. activity when there was sufficiently great flexor force.
2. Rate of change of force. In the previous paragraphs, variation of applied force during displacement was not considered. However, inspection of Fig. 5 shows that, particularly with the heavier loads, the magnitude of the force varied considerably.
These variations of force allowed determination of the extent to which the discharge frequency of this PTN was related to the magnitude as compared to increases or decreases of flexor force. Figure  $3 illustrates records of force, displacement and unit activity under the load condition of 400 g opposing flexion.
The figure begins during the course of an extensor displacement with net force exerted in the direction of flexion since the load was opposing flexion. At ;I the extensor displacement was completed, following which the unit paused (2) and the force crossed the zero force line (3) into net extensor force in association with the "followthrough" of the wrist extension. At 4 the magnitude of extensor force began to fall. The unit began to discharge at 5, and shortly after this flexor force began to be exerted. Force then continued to rise over a period of about 1 set before it reached a value sufficient to lift the weight and initiate the flexor displaceiim~t (6). At 7 the flexor displacement was completed, and the unit discharge stopped, following which there was a sharp fall in force. At 8 the unit began discharging again and force fell less rapidly.
At Figure  10 illustrates the method employed in extracting these numerical indices from data which had been recorded on magnetic tape. The indices were determined for many cycles of the movement at each of the seven load conditions (no load, and 100, 200, and 400 g opposing flexion and extension, respectively). As a result of these analyses, information became available on a)
the average discharge frequency of the neuron during the flexor displacement at each of seven load conditions, and 6) the average discharge frequency during the extensor displacement at each of seven load conditions. It was pointed out in METHODS that monkeys were rewarded only for displacements whose duration fell between 400 and 700 rnsec. The actual duration of the displacemen ts often fell outside these limits, but discharge frequencies which serve as a basis for the analyses to be summarized below were based on displacements of durations falling between 500 and 600 msec. Figure 11 shows the results of this quantita- 10. This figure shows how records of unit activity were processed so as to provide data on the number of spikes and duration of displacement for successive wrist movements.
The tive analysis for the unit whose activity was described in SECTION II, a unit which was more active when the load opposed flexion than when the load opposed extension.
The curve of discharge frequency during the flexion displacement in Fig. 11 shows that frequency in-, creased with flexor loading, having minimum value (3/set) with the heaviest load opposing extension and maximum value (93/set) with the heaviest load opposing flexion. In comparing data for extensor and flexor displacements one should recall that for flexor loads force tended to rise during the period when the weight was being raised and to fall when the weight was being lowered, and that the flexor displacement was therefore associated with both high magnitude of flexor force and positive dF/dt, whereas the extensor displacement involved high flexor force but negative dF/dt.
Thus, Fig. 11 shows a discharge frequency of 50/set during the flexor displacement with no load (when force was low but rising) and a discharge of 47/set during the extensor displacement with 400 g opposing flexion (when the force was high but falling).
The data on the 31 PTNs which were analyzed as indicated above may be summarized2 as follows: 7) 26 of 31 units showed changes of 50y0 or more in discharge frequency with changing load. 2) Of these 26 units, 7 were more active with load opposing flexion than with load opposing extension; 16 showed an opposite relation to load, being more active with loads opposing extension than with loads opposing flexion; 2 were more active with flexor loads during extensor displacements but more active with extensor loads during flexor displacements; 1 was most active with no load-becoming less active with either extensor or flexor loads. 3) Several of the units showed a nonmonotonic relation between discharge frequency and load, hav--~_-1! Tables in the APPENDIX  present the results for the  31 individual PTNs.
ing peak discharge frequency at some load intermediate between the heaviest load opposing extension and the heaviest load opposing flexion.
The method of analysis employed to obtain these results was adequate for demonstration of the most obvious effects of changing loads, but it failed to detect certain of the more subtle effects-effects which could often be seen rather easily on examination of the raw data. In particular, this method of analysis failed to provide a measure of unit activity occurring during periods of force buildup prior to the occurrence of the displacement. The method also lost information concerning differences in discharge frequency in relation to different phases of the movement. Certain units which were clearly related to load had higher discharge frequencies during the earlier phases of the displacement than during the later phases. Other units discharged more briskly during the later phases. An effect of load on phase relations between PTN discharge and movement is shown in Fig. 12 , where with a 200-g load opposing flexion the unit discharged throughout the entire flexor displacement, whereas with a 100-g load opposing extension the unit discharged only at the end of the flexor displacement.
It has been pointed out that 26 of the 31 PTNs clearly related to the wrist movement were related to load. But what of the 5 exceptions? Figure  13 illustrates the discharge pattern of a PTN which was active during flexor displacements and silent during extensor displacements regardless of load. Actually, this unit was not rnore active during flexion than it had been during immobility; it was suppressed during the extensor displacements rather than being activated during the flexor displacements, and was suppressed during extensor displacements regardless of the pattern of forces associated with these displacements. Though this unit was silent with extension and active with flexion, its discharge frequency did not vary with the position of the wrist or with the speed of flexor displacement. Thus, though the activity of this unit did not seem to represent force, neither did it represent the quantitative aspects of the displacement.
The remaining units which failed to reflect force were essentially similar in their behavior, being related to direction of movement but failing to reflect either the position of the wrist or the speed of the wrist movement. 12. Changing loads may lead to shifts in the phase relation between unit activity and movement, as illustrated in this figure of unit activity at two different loads. In the top half of the figure are shown two flexor displacements with 200 g opposing flexion. Here the unit was active throughout the displacement, but especially active at points A and B, where the force trace is seen to cross the zero reference from net extensor into net flexor force. In the lower half of the figure the load has been changed to 100 g opposing extension.
Now the unit is inactive for the early part of the displacement, but becomes quite active at C and D, where the force record crosses zero from net flexor into net extensor force. Though unrelated to force, discharge frequency was also independent of the details of the displacement.
At the bottom of the figure (LF) is shown activity for a period during which the monkey paused with the wrist in the extended position. During this pause discharge was brisk, and there was no striking change prior to or during the wrist flexion which occurred near the end of the trace. The unit paused shortly prior to completion of flexion.
a drop in discharge frequency with the fastest displacements at the greatest flexor loads. This effect is shown in Fig. 14 , where it is seen that for the most rapid movements the discharge frequency of the unit fell to about 55/set. In such a study certain units would be strongly affected by the stimulus and others would be weakly affected or unaffected. Actually, the interpretation of the results of the present study is beset by difliculties even more severe than those involved in the hypothetical study of sensation in which the locus of stimulation cannot be varied. In such a study the investigator could at least specify locus of stimulation with precision, whereas it is impossible to state the precise extent to which various muscle groups are involved in the task which the monkeys were trained to carry out in the present study. It is known that a load opposing flexion demands greater activity of flexors than of extensors, and vice versa, but it is difficult to say much more than this with any certainty.
Thus, when a PTN shows variations of discharge frequency in relation to the wrist movement but is independent of load, it is possible that this unit is related to the activity of a muscle which sets the posture of It was mentioned earlier that 16 units were the hand or arm or shoulder, but which is not more active with extensor loads than with called upon to vary its force output in relation flexor loads, and that only 7 units were more to increased force output by the hand. active with flexor loads than extensor loads. 
